
wiLth gratefulness his 111any personial k ilidriessos to us indi vid ually
whilo wî werO stuIdenuts. To the list he was the saime arluous., dovoted
s.udout, working for lio intorests and wolfare of our profbssion.

Il lis death we feel you liavu lost a teacher wvhose place it will he
diflicult te fill; the public, an iacomplished physician; tho studueit, a
warm, devoted friend and a briglt exauple ; and the profession, au
ornament.

Il conctlsion, wu iieg to say that we feol this to bo but a small
tributo to the meinory of one so highly aund deservedly respoctod.
Siyed on behalf of ihe Graduaets in Medicine

of MclGiui Universi(y re.sklnt in 'J'oronto.
JOSEPIH WORKMAN, Al.D.
D. J. GIB13-WISIIART, M.D.

DEATH OF DR C. J. B. WILLIAMS.
On the 28th of March there died at his villa at Cannes this

well known veteran in medicine, who for very many years held
a foremo'st place amongst Britisl physicians. Dr. Williams'
name lias for the last fifty years or more been connected with
the clinical study and pathology of thoracie diacases. Born in
1805, the son of a Wiltshire clergyman, h took his degrec in
medicine at Edinburgh in 1824, and subsequently studied at
Paris, where he became the pupil of Laennec and Andral. His
recollections of the Paris School of Medicine are to be fournid in
the very intcrcstinug volume Dr. Williams recontly publisied,
" Memôries of Life and Work," and the reader will be able to
form an idea of the stato of medical practice in the pre-stethos-
cope days.

Dr. Williams brought to England the practice of auscultation
and percussion, and soon his industry, energy and gooci clinical
judgment brought him a large consulting practice. He became
F.R.S. in 1835, F.R.C.P. in 1840, and later on Censor, Gui-
stonian and Lum'leian lecturer. In 1839 lie was appointed
Professor of the Principles and Practice of Medicine at Univer-
sity College and first physician to University College Hospital.
Dr. Williams was the founder of the Hospital for Contsumption
and Discases of the Chest at Brompton, an institution which lias
had a most successful carcer. The introduction of cod-liver oil
into practice was largely due to the recommendations of Dr.
Williams, As life advanced a full share of professional honors
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